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October 23; 1969 
Dr . Mac Lynn 
Columbia Christian College 
200 N. E. 91st Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 
Dear Dr . Lynn: 
I did not get a cha ,nce to talk ·with you during my Te cent 
visit t o Portland. I thoroughly enjoyed being on the 
campus of Columbia Christian Coll~ge o The rece~tion of 
all your people there was marvelous . 
While in P~rtland I had an opportunity total~ at leng{h 
with a young . man named Tim Roth, 70~ NE 62nd Street, · 
Portland, Oregon 972130 Tim is presently ·going wi 'th (1 
young lady who is a Christian, and says that he has talked . 
with you on one occasion in the pa~t . He is d~eply con ~ 
cerned about his own relationship with God , and,'-,Jt the moment 
is very defensive about a baptism in h~s past lifi t&at he 
feels is acceptable • In our .conver ·sation ! dete .cted . ·a . ·· 
great need on ·Tim 0 s part to have a mature, continuing Bible 
study with someone. I got the impressioh that he is now .• 
bouncing from one preacher to the next, · "arguing" about what . 
the Bible teaches -on conversion . - I think either you, or some~ 
one you might recommend could make immediat~ contatt ~ith 
Tim and engage him in a very serious ·and continuous stu~y Jt 
God's word. Tim indicated his openne~s t~ this . I think we \ 
have in this young man a very sensitive per~on who .would \ 
.( . 
become a great servant of God . He presently is attending 1Mt. r ,. 
Hood Community - College and has a job ' in Portland . His telephon~ 
number is 234-1934 . Any assistanqe you could give to him '\ 
would be appreciated . \ 
\ I have just written him• enclosing some study materials on 
the subject of baptism that he requesled . _ I again send . 
you my commendations for the excellent job b~ing done with 
Christian education at Columbia . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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